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BBA 6th^ndustrial Relation233-236-23s \

(Industrial Relation)' 1. Answer any eight from the following questions very briefly l xg = g
(a) What do you mean by ,Wage differentials,?
(b) Define 'safb workplace'.
(c) What is the meaning of ,Occupational 

Hazarcls,?
(d) What is 'Co-partnership'?
(e) What is meant by the term 'Trade Union ?
(0 What is 'Industrial Disputes'?
(g) What do you mean by 'Boycott'?
(t) What is 'Living Wage'?

O What is biological hazards? '

O State one featurc of collective bargaining.

' (Service Marketing)
1. Alswer any eight from the following questions lxg = g

(a) What is service?
, (t) What arc supplementary services?
(c) What is gap No. 1 in the servie gap model?
(d) What is IRDA?
(e) What is prc purchase search?
(D What is relationship marketing?
(g) What is service productivity?
(h) When are post transactional surveys conducted?
(i) Mention two features influencing growth of service sector.
(i) What is zone of tolerance?

(Risk Management)
1. Answer any eight from the fbllowing questions lxg = g

(a) What is political risk?
(b) What is the tu form of OSHA.
(c) Name any one non-insurance technique of risk management.
(d) What is meant by Capiral Adequacy Ratio?
(e) What is risk?
(f) Name any two strategies of SRM.
(g) Name any two risks faced by banks.
(h) What is the firll form of RMIS?
(i) What is the degree of risk for investment in mutual funds?
(t) Name any two perils which can be insured.
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2. Answer any eight riom thb roro,,"fijffi#l"jl#,50 words)(a) What are two types of functions of a ,naae Union i(b) State two causes of,Industrial Disputes,.
(c) What is the impoftance of 'Fair W;ge,?
(d) What are the importance of ,Tripartite 

Bodies,?(e) Whatis'Conciliation'?
(D What does a'Conciliation officer'do?
(B) What arc two typs of ,Arbitration,?

(h) What is 'Win-loss' bargaining as referred to collective Bargaining?(t What is ,Workers participation in Managenrnt ?(j) What is 'works conxnittee'?

2. A.nswer any eisht nom rhe follo*i"J?""X::y,[it$H,50 words)(a) What do you mean by consumer behaviour in servicc?(b) Whar do you mean by SERVeUAL?
(c) What are the key internrediaries in service rtelivcry?(d) What arc the tbree kinds of service cncountcn?
(e) Exlain gap no. 3 in short.
(t Whatis the word of mouth communication nctwork?(g) What is CBS?
ft) What do you mean by remote encounter in service?(t Mention two extemal factors idfluencing pricing of scrvices,
0 What is positioning strategy?

2. Answer any eight rrom the rorlo-,rJfi:L*il::"i1,#, 50 words)(a) What is meant by physical hazaral?
O) State any three benefits of risk management,
(c) What is meant by risk maDagement process?
1d) Name any two types of interest rate risk.(e) Define the term'Insurable risks'.
(D What is credit risk?.
(g) What is prepaymenr risk?
@) State aly two advantages ofuse of technology in risk managlment system.(i) Define an equation through which rist can UJ quantifiJ
C) State any two obstacles in operationol .i.t munug"_"niio ndu.

2x8 = 16

2x8 = 16

2x8 = 16
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(Industrial Relation)
3. Answer any five from the fbllowing questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 = Z0

(a) What is the Gandhian approach in terms of Industrial Relations?

@) What are the impacts of political climate on Industrial Relations?
(c) Discuss different stages of a collective bargaining process.
(d) What arE demerits of Workers' Participation in Management?
(e) Dscuss differEnt types of Occupational hazards.
(0 Indicate the importance of'Industrial Health and Safety'.

G) State four objectives ofwage and salary administration.

(Service Marketing)
3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 = ZO

(a) What are the unique characteristics of service?
@) Explain the factors which customers consider while evaluating their service expereicnes.
(c) What are the different levels of customer expectations?
(d) Explain in brief the service profit chain.
(e) Explain the stategies for customer participation.
(D Briefly explain the gap model.
(g) Explain briefly the three approaches to pricing services.

(Risk Management)
3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 100 worcls) 4xS = Z0(a) Distinguish betweeiL 'Moral' hazard and 'Morale' hazard.

@) Discuss the four risk factors under 'Perconal risks,.
(c) How does inzurance help in the process of 'hedging,?
(d) Discuss the actions taken by banks and financial instihrtions as common risk avoidance practice.
(e) Describe the technique ofbrainstorming.
(f) Discuss the concept of societal risk.
(g) Distinguish between funding risk, time risk and call risk.
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(Indushial Relation)
4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = 16

(a) What is the 'Incentive Wage System? Indicate its features.
(b) Discuss the evolution of Industrial Relations.
(c) Discuss different ways and means of resolving industrial disputes in India.

(Service Marketing)
4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = 16

(a) Explain clearly the difrbrent ways of classifuing services.

@) Explain Ore service triangle.
(c) Explain the different ways of managing the dif{'erent demand situation in service.

(Risk Management)
4. A.nswer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = 16

(a) Discuss the various job description of a typical risk manager.

(b) Describe the guideliues that may help a bank to manage its credit more eftbctively.
(c) Mention the differences between pure risk and speculative risk.
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(Industrial Relation)

5. Atrswer any two from the tbllowing questions (each within 400 words) 10x2 = 2O

(a) Explain the concept of 'Fair wage" 'Living wage' and 'Minimum wage''

@)DiscussthestatutoryprovisiontakentosafeguartltheemployeeshealthunderFactoriesAct'
t948.

(c)DesoribethefeaturesandobjectivesofWorkers.PadicipationinManagement.

(Service Marketing)

5. Answer any wo fuom the following questions (each within 400 words) t 0x2 = 20' 
q6; Whai ar-e the 7ps of service marketing? Explain why we need the extended services marketing

mix.
(!) Explain the five stage model of consumer buying decision process'

(p) Explain all the priging strategies for services'

(Risk Management)

5. Anslvol aoy two from the following questions (ei'ch wittrin 400 words) l OxZ = 2O

(a) Discuss tbq steps involved in the risk management process'

(u)Discrrsqftevariousnon-insurancemethodsbywhichriskcanbetralsfbrred.
(c) Dispuss'thp apploaches to societal risk management adoplor! in kdia'
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